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Students campaign against binge drinking
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Donrning that beer may not be the

best may to ga, health students say

Kate Lombardi
staff

he stereotypical view of collcgc life is a sccnc out of Aniinnl

House, complctc with crazy fraternity antics. I-lowcvcr, thc Ul

Health and Wcllncss Promotion class wants students to know

that Animal House isn't always the way to go.
In a campaign that began this week, posters, leaflets and "tablc-

toppers" have found their way on to bulletin boards,!ablcs, and

lockers, all giving some startling facts about binge drinking on thc Ul

campus.
"We used statistics from a survey that R;indy Page did a while

ago," said Health Promotion student and campaign organizer Jcnnifcr
Chapman. Thc statistics show that 2S pcrccnt of all women and 50
pcrccnt of all mcn on campus binge drink.

The group's goal, according to a written rclcasc, is to bring
awarcncss to binge drinking, which is thc primary health concern on
most collcgc campuses. The group hopes to shed some light on thc
issue and make students morc avvarc of their biiiging habits.

"lVc want people to know that not cvcryonc docs it," said
Chapman. "Ycs, 2S percent and 50 pcrccnt ot our students do, but
thcrc's also a great deal of kids that don'. Wc hope that pcoplc will
understand that they don't have to drink."

The campaign was funded by a grant trom thc Student Advisory
Scrviccs, and the students formed groups to approach thc issue from
all sides. Along with lcatlcts and brochures, tips to prevent date rape
were given and a "trivia" contest of sorts encouraged students to
wrack their brains for drinking statistics.

At thc cnd of the week, HP students will survey English 104
classes about the cffcctivcncss of thc campaign.

Mike Wilson, lett, and Amber

Stonecipher along with Stacey
Kite, not pictured, founders of

Students lor Responsible Drinking,

are putting together cups with

infoimation concerning sexual

assault awareness to give to every

woman an campus. Funding was

donated from various living

groups on campus. See pages 8
and 9 for more in-depth

information regarding Sexual

Assault Awareness Month.
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Former Idaho governor promotes compromise for 'Planetary
Stewardship'ndrus

says smile and carry a big stick

Adam E-H Wilson
staff

jovial Cecil Andrus said yesterday
the way to acconlpllsh collscfvation
is to smile and carry a very big stick.

The former Idaho State Governor injcctcd
some humor into this year's Borah
Foundation conference, which is cntitlcd
"Planetary Stewardship."

Overall, the 67-year-old said action was

the bottom line, and that rcquircs innovation.
"Sometimes when you rcsidc in thc ivy-

clad walls of an institution, you bccomc
isolated," he said, and that can lead to
inactivity.

He also said the salmon rccovcry cft'ort

was over.
"The sockcyc arc gone; they'rc extinct,"

hc said. "We lost that battle, I think." I-lc said

there are no longer enough fish to procrcatc
effectively,

Andrus discussed nionicnts in his own

career, which included being Sccrctary of thc

Interior under Prcsidcnt Jimniy Carter, when

he was able to rncct thc nccds of conservation

by Uslilg Illvclltivc nlctho(fs.
Hc recalled when hc was governor, he

tried to have cnvironmcntal groups and

Sometimes when

f,. you reside in the

ivy-clad walls of
an institution, you

j become isolated.
—Cecil Andrus

ii

industry rcprcscntativcs come up with ncw
water-quality regulations togcthcr. They
quickly told hilll a conipfolllisc could not be
reached and hc would have to design thc

legislation himself and Ict thc courts sort it
out.

"Well,' said, 'Tell ya what I 'm gonna do.
I'm gonna take thc cnvironmcntal regulations
in this hand and take thc proposed industrial
regulations in this hand and thc first one that
Icavcs the table, I'm gonna implcmcnt thc
other onc's plan."

Thc resulting comproniisc, said Andrus,
was a "pretty fair sct of regs."

Thc conversational Andrus joked about
politics and thc fun of being retired from
them with a large crowd in the SUB Ballroom
yesterday afternoon. I.le said science was
important, but action was thc bottom line,

Hc told of a large section of Alaskan land
that was to bc distributed by thc Sccrctary of
thc Interior at thc cnd of a nine-year period to
thc various intcrcstcd parties, including oil
companies, native pcoplcs, the fcdcral
govcrnmcnt and thc State of Alaska. Thc
proposed deal was tonl up while tinlc was
running out, and if Andrus didn't make a
move thc land would bc open for industrial
appropriation.

"lvcll, I didn't have thc stick in my
hands," Andrus said. So hc took advantage of

the Antiquities Act, which allows the
president to designate national monuments at
his discretion.

"So I had staff draft up monuments
covering a hundred million acres," Andrus
said. "And I made sure that every one of
those choice places where they thought there
was oil or gas or a specialty group wanted
was a monument."

Smiling, Andrus said the parties
compromised.

He warned that if you thought the
cigarette companies have been hard to deal
with, the trillion-dollar fuel companies would
be unimaginably difficult when it came to
regulations.

Andrus said that as the most powerful
country in the world, the United States should
take thc lead in environmental protection.

"Thc most productive way is education,
but it's too slow, much too slow," Andrus
said. "The niost enforceable way is
legislation."

But Congress only reacts to a crisis, he
explained. "The state Legislature in Idaho
creates crises," hc said to laughter.
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exua assau survivor e s ers o
Charlotte West

Assistant A'ews Edi tor

Enjoying the silence and solitude of a
moment can bring inner peace and harmony.
However, sometimes when the silcncc lasts
longer than a moment, it turns from corot'ort
to nightmares.

On Tuesday evening, Allyson Kurkcr. a
survivor of sexual assault, spoke about hcr
experience with a classmate who attempted to
rape her and the pain it caused.

The presentation, entitled As Tlrey See lt...,
was sponsored by the Ul Women's Center
and Safety Board in honor of Sexual Assault
Awareness Month,

She grew up in a small town in
Massachusetts. "We wcren't what some
people call progressive," shc said.

She said there was ncvcr any discussion of
controversial issues. Hcr only expericncc
with sexual assault was one day " paik was
clOsed because a woman had been raped there
the previous evening.

"Rape was something that happcncd to
women in dark places by a stranger," Kurkcr
said.

She did not know how wrong this
perception was —84 percent of all women
assaulted know their assailant.

Kurker said statistics are still just
impersonal facts and figures, Personal
experiences are much morc powerful.

"What means something to mc are all thc
stories that I hear at cvcry collcgc,n shc said.
She is currently traveling to high schools and
colleges to speak about sexual assault, and
often talks to victims of sexual assault.

Her own experience is similar to many of
the stories she hears. On thc night of her

. graduation from high school, after attending a
family get-together, she asked her mother if
she could go to a party at her fricnti Sr!a:r's
house. Her mother was worried about
alcohol, but Kurker persisted.

"Reluctantly shc let me go off to this stuck there for the night. She found a
party,n she said. bedroom and curled up into a tight ball with

All of her friends werc there and there was her face to the wall."a feeling of group intimacy." Shc had a few A while later, she heard Bryan come into
beers. "I had enough to let my guard down," thc room. IIC pinned hcr up against the wall
shc said. and attcmptcd to rape hcr.

She said thcrc is a strong relationship nl was able to get away before hc
hctwccn alcohol and sexual assault. nWc all complctcd thc act," shc said. "I thought it was
need to think seriously about the just about sc... !but] Brian wanted to!:avc
responsibility wc take on when».. decide to control over someone that night. It had
drink," Kurkcr said. bccolnc a gallic to [hlln].

Bryan's parents had allowed the kids to She told hcr friends about what had
drink, but they took all happened, and their
of their car keys and response was, n fhank
expected tbclr1 to God. It could hdvc
sp 'nd thc rlrght ~ I thouo'ht it was just
Kurkcr found a couch O bccn so much worse.n

After hcr assault,
in c rtuoci in Bricnc'' about sex,[but] Brian zulk'r Kale 511rutn'ti
basement, and decided to think about how she
to.i p Ih '. A. sh Wanted tO haViz COntrol wo ld hc bl t..ca,
was going down thc wrth what harl

over someone that happcncd, After
13rian and asked him if Brian's parents
hc anted to come Illght. It had beCOITle a r t rncd the k ys,

.h'ownand talk for L'rove over to her
wl ilc. game tO [him]. boyfriend's house. Hc

ln thc midst of their told hcr to try to forget
conversation, hc —All/$ 011 EIIrkef (hc cxpcricncc.
suddenly said that it "I thought about
would 111call so llluch how I would bc able
to him if shc woulrl to forget, What I tried
make love to him, not to think about"I cxplaincd that I didn't want to have scx during thc day came back in the I'orm of
with him that night," shc said. nightmarcs at night," shc said,

I-Ic quickly said goodnight and went At that time, Kurker did not press charges.
upstairs. Kurkcr went to slccp, but was later She cnrollcd in Connecticut College thc next
woken by Brian. Hc had hi hands up hcr fall, but it became "morc and morc difficult"
Shl ft. to deal with.

Shc asked him what hc was doing, but shc Thc next year, hcr mother called to tell lier
didn't slap him. nl didn't want to make him that l3rian had bccn cxpcllcd from college
angry. I had fa!Icn into the trap of how I because hc raped somconc. "It was a
should bchavc as a nice young woman," shc validation that what had happened was real. I

said. went into shock," shc said.
hc told hcr best friend whc nb;cw it off Snc rclivcd th«episode over and o, r ir.

as something that wasn't a big deal.n Since hcr head. Shortly after, Kurkcr was diagnosed
Brian's parents had hcr car keys, she was with post-traumatic stress disorder.

She decided to do something about it.
Two years to the date of the assault, she filed
a police report and Brian was arrested. He
orig>inally pleaded not guilty, but after six
months changed his plea to guilty. In
exchange, he would not spend any time in
Jar I.

Kurker said her high school principal
v rote a letter to the court testifying on
Brian's behalf. When she talked to him about
it, hc said that Brian had been a good kid up
until the point of the assault.

She went to the local paper, and the issue
divided the town. She said that she was called
ua bittcr woman with a political agenda."

Kurkcr agrees with the statement that she
has political interests. "When one crime
affects one-fourth of thc female population, it
bccomcs political in nature," shc said.

I-Icr case rcccived national media attention
during the winter of 1996. Pulitzer Prize-
winning commentator Eileen McNamara
covered hcr story. "If nothing else, I'm glad I

came forward because a dialogue finally
started," Kurkcr said.

In !997, she graduated from Connecticut
College with a B.A. in economics. She has
also written a book, entitled Plormol
Protocols Society's Betrayal of the Victim.

Kurker said that oftentimes a victim will
not come forward because they fear that
.Ocicty will turn against them. Many times,
there is an crnphasis on what the victims of
sexual assault cnulil have done differently.
Mcn v,ill assume that "she's dressed that way
so shc must be looking for some action,"
Also, within relationships, people assume
that they nncgate the ability to say no after
they'vc said ycs.n

nl think it has bccomc much easier to have
scx than talk about it," she said.

Shc said that sometimes sexual assault is
ncquatcd with something not that serious."
'/hat wc need to realize is that as soon as
someone says no, it becomes a sexual
assault," Kurker said.
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People (mugshots and features) Section Editor
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Staff Nriter .-

Staff Photographer

Applications can lie up on the
3rd floor of Ne SUB NON.

APPi.ICATIOMS DUE MAY 4

Call the GEM office @885-6372 for more info.

Be part of an award winning publication!

Great experience in media
for busy college students!
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'ee i et's not wort emonstration
Do people protesrj iist for fiin

.'viatc H~rvon
'r WITlii',

t eton hang out in L'Ie t~hbci«!:,n LI» .-crt
af che Librarv this semester. I made .'he

cnismke cf mtermg cbr c!a ses '.eav ng
hour gapa between 'i'at do vail da in ln
hour'. If you walk home, Lrere s enough i!me
to do jus: tllac wa!k honte —lnd then «aik
back. Some peep!e ~ sper.d ln hour c ai!ii-.g
their e-mail. bul mv i«em ie t'."«o .-„essa ies

v lust wan'I su .:ce. I te"! 'umc .1 I m

rwiddling with Netsnpe and;here l.= '.

neaple in!ine wl;ling '.a:i"e "1"e,"s.So I .-a
nl lhe tlshbawi and «arch eap!e.I'e ~en mcr demanS ~C Cna Ll.'S vear
'Iran I ve seen mv enc r.!ife. Thiev srl.. iut
«'ith 1 few people scanding b'; ri".e cun:ain-

I

i 'm~'a~rdr .ccK'ng 't( 1e'i 1. lbcur xi J2
scmer.-.'ng:n:p.~nr Then che s;gns come
Hand —2 iced M cbcacd ile'5 JsM 1Kirnd
lnd cne. s sct..e rlc 'E.,ng c '«1!king
ln unc!n c:.=!eslnd cnanc.ng..4fean «"'.I.'e 1
n '«i line% lni cli I n es I .cse m~ 'i

ci:rnilaf dere vie*« lrrd ncci e ra searle ellis;ce '.a
i«alen. Tihi.er mak lo nanils iike I 'Mt co
;1 '.;ll.'e iel 'ue: general.'.y sDr,mg wiL'I

ca i'I I:ng 1st 4ni'iiig '« ILI 1 cure phrase. They
'«'!k l.nunc '« iLI '«eil signs in( event'&!Iv
ea'.

One:h .. ! ."';ave ncric: 'he same -ecp!e
1 "...,:e;n1!i '.ne cemcn'.>I;crt. I he SEAC
lnd lail'- «1. m.i'CS .'11C '!1e Sai11e peCCie '« ILI
i'.;if>'..enl =!c("es1id ". '..l s!G>. I L"iiik
:nese „"eccie I.'k lc be creari <e lnd maKe up
chants. Pe.,a"s lhe i iusl!ike io get invalv ed
in 1'- "ssi'-iicem:-i e I'r c 'orLi ls 1
,"lsume-bu.al«r. 'r ma" ie the i az graphic
'esi inurn " ",.a iikl si make sips —ma'be

,IC I

,h.s *hc'!e F.-;!bet sentiment:s ancL'Ier
i::i..g 'irn . ilnde'slane. I i«0 ma« ies. 1 erg
C,I Ce; ..11d 1 '« l.k-lbal'l on ie . ilr.'Qna!
Da'4;:ncc; 4:c!ence ha« "n'I er,! ghrcned
cne ls;a «hv TiLe'. shee! d be fee. V 'lrs ha e
bc n u hl -'ver bcundaries since Loundaries
war ifl'.'11l ' A" ilisrci i ii',.s IL '«'.it."1 1
canon ~ .s in" adci lni,cscs I,'ii'. I'esu!Iirlg
'*ll. I l.sa .'a es iis scv", 'ig..l i. i iial s 'esti

ii, lv ir;s. I her's nc .i'.ascn lhal I caij

think ct'hv the China-Tiber thing shou!d be
diFerent.

whar is lhe purpose ot dern»nstrating to
";we Tibet'! The only people *ho really watch
are fe!!aw students. most of «hom v i!!never
even visit Chir.a. If the demonstration is well
or lni=' and promoted, it might get
covera ie in the Argonaut, or ITIa! be even the
Dail v,'ie «s.

'~vo movies, a big
concert, and a

' alk-about on the
'ational Dav
'ithout Violence
-'a~ en't enlightened

me as to ~vhv Tibet
. should be free.

Srrppose that fir some cm rmon 1
!egis!alcr gem v ind ol lhie Free Tibet
senirimenL WI1'~e even all rhe!egislaloa-
!'m sure '".ere lre sini i!lr cc.i in nstral iona all

around the country. The worst thing that
could happen would be for the United States
to put pressure on China to free Tibet. We as
a country need the economic and social
support of China.

Economic sanctions, embargoes, or war
threats can only be bad. As a nation, we have
no business promoting Tibet as a "free"
nation. Imagine if Japan refused to sell
televisinns in America unless Ha «aii was
released. That would be absurd. But that'
basically w hat the demonstrators seem to be
promoting.

W'hat most Americans don't seem to
understand is that we don't have the right to
impose our freedom on others. Democracy is
gocd —probably the best form of
go iernment ever invented —but other
countries do other things. It is important that
the United States doesn't use economic or
military power to try to dispel other forms of
government. There are much better ways of
spreading democracy than sanctions and
embargoes. Economic aid comes to mind,
among o(her things.

ii tost of all, my support goes out to those
people who believe strongly enough in an
idea that they v ill take the time to organize
and perform a demonstration. I think the time
and effort could be used more eAiciently, but
the fact that I can say so freely strongly
supports their cause.

OUR TACTKSP
..VEVER ONLY
FGtLOWSG gK)ERR

Letter to the Editor

Kenaf paper cheaper ln the long run

The Students'oice

argonaut@sub.uida ho.edu

I v as pleased with the front page coverage on the tree-
free paper issue in Tuesday's Argonaut, however some
clarification is in order. The cost of kenaf paper is
currently about two cents per page. Paper produced from
timber is less than one cent per page, but this figure does
nat take into account hidden costs such as the
preparations ave as a society w ill soon have to make for,
dc "radatian to the environment caused by the procem of
producing paper.

The article pointed out the fact that student computing
fees ivnuld increase next year from the current $'D~ per
semester ta $4'2. One of the major reasons for this
increase, wasted paper. divas not stressed enough.
Switching to kenaf paper, although slightly more
expensive, would help students to establish priorities in
deciding ivhat ta print, because they vuld be more
aware of the cost of the paper. This would undnubtably
lead ta less waste in the long run.

All this talk about expenses, and no one is thra»mg
aut any real figures as ta the per student, pec'semester
cast ot sw itching to kenaf paper. A reasonable estimate is
that a $5 pcr student lab fee would cover the cost of
canvccting computer labs at the UI to tree-free, chlorine-
free kcnaf paper.

ibavv come on all you people that won't sign the
petitions because you can*t shell out five bucks —that'
less than ynu spend on drinks any given night at the bars.
SIMw some foresight, fel!nw students. I guarantee the
ca ts af cleaning the dioxin nut of our air„vmter, and
lun s will be much greater, and who wants to see their
laved aiics die of cancer simply because thi:y breathed
dioxin air fac taa lan .

Ar.other factor mentioned in the article that may deter
students tram signing! he petitions divas that keaaf has a
rnu.hcr texture than bleached-white paper. Kettaf paper
looks and feels just like timber paper except fez its
slightly more cream-colored hue. For those of ym who .
pictured something like an ancient Egyptian papyrus
tablet, reconfigure ynuc mcr.tal imaging —there is

vs'ittlevisable difference, It is also important to note that
kcnat praductinn uses 37 percent less energy thatt wnocL

And tinally there are those wha will nnt sign a petitioa.
Lccause they simply da not care about "envicottmental"
issues. Clue-in Cornucopian Capitalists —stewardship of
the environment is nn longer a tree-hugging. pat-
smakcr's issue. It is something that we all must do our
part in in order that wc still have att earth to vW upott ttl"t3 v ears. It may nat Innk sa bad to an «venge Joe from
suburban American, but underneath the quidd) shriltktctg
magic carpet of blissful ignnmitiw lies a malignattt tumor
that imws ev erv dav people continue tn ignore

its'remnce.
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Letters to the Editor

Academic standards continue to decline at Ul

It takes enormous courage to talk of
the plight of higher education that Wade
Gruhl and Scott Mahurin point out in their
Argonaut columns (4/10/98). Two
columns in the same issue, with similar
commentariesl Most refreshing, indeed. I
am'sure I'am not alone in extending my

. deepest admiration for their candid, blunt,
but absolutely valid observations.

Some of us have helplessly seen this
evoluhon over decades. I have a huge

" collection in my archives, including some
Argonaut pieces such as those mentioned.
I hope you both and others (e.g., John
Russell —his "Stop sucking your baby
bottle," Argonaut, 2/18/98; was great!)'an initiate a grassroots movement about

: improving academic standards —that'ight be, the key to reversing the trends. I
know'of such attempts at some other

'ampuses (e.g,, Bucknell, where a couple
. of yeais ago students boycotted student-

qyaluations of faculty,'s currently
employed at most campuses, for the

'- damage they do). Do it, Wade and Scott;
you inight be the leaders of a national
campaign.

Some of us have been harking on such
issues for decades. Back in 1974, I opened
the box on standards (see Argonaut,
4/12/74), and a blue-ribbon committee
was appointed Io study thc issues. I(s
conclusion: "Academic standards
declining at Ul" (headlined the local
newspaper, 7/24/75). That was then.
Where are we over two decades later?
Most of us (especially the "old timers")
know well. It is a national tragedy that
strikes at the roots of the modern
civilization but which took decades to
evolve —and, thus, one cannot blame any
particular group or individuals (including
students).

There have been dozens of
national/regional studies on the subject;
and their common conclusion: "The
American imperative for'the 21st century
is that society must hold higher education
to much higher expectations or to risk
national decline" and, further, "the widely
acknowledged deterioration of quality
seen in elementary and secondary
education has thoroughly penetrated post-
secondary education,"

One of my young friends refers to the
Generation-X syndrome. Of course, not
all young folks reflect that syndrome.
However, there is a recent, widely-quoted,
controversial book that some might find
fascinating reading: Peter Sacks,
Generation XGoes lo College (1996).
Sacks has almost become a national
celebrity, and those of us who have been
around a while know well what he is
talking about. Among other things; he
identifies some key factors: rampant
"consumerism," "entertainment" mindset,
and "entitlemeni" attitude ("Have paid my
fees, so I am entitled to the best grades
and a degree"), He argues (and there is
overwhelming evidence) that teaching
(and survival) tends to be driven by
student-evaluations, as currently used
(some call them "Nielsen's ratings"),
which typically seek "happy, satisfied"
clients —and that. determines "effective"
teachers! And incidentally, we often talk
of "effective teaching," and hardly focus
on "effective learners" (something both
Argonaut articles discuss, however).
Related to all of thjs js another emerging

phenomenon: increasingly violent and
intimidating environment on our
campuses (partly an extension of our
public schools).

I know President Hoover is committed
to making UI the "university of choice,"
meaning not only attracting more
students, but also'commitment to
enhancing academic quality. The
September 1997 Faculty Secretary'
Report included a proposed agenda item,
"Academic standards and quality, the,
discussion of which may be carried out by
one of President Hoover's four strategic
task forces for the current academic year."
I am not aware, but I sincerely hope there
have been some genuine discussions
which can lead to some tangible actions—especially for the sake of students'wn
short and long-run interests, as well as the
academic community generally.

Again, congratulations Wade and
Scott.

-SJVI. Ghazanfar
Economics professor

'Reafmeltt ol mentally ill shocking

*;,,Itis.with great sadness that I find that I mu'st leave higher education forever.
'nfoitunateIy, I have a near fatal disease of thc brain. Previously, I came out of thc

:.v::.",mental HELL closet".as a man suffering from mental illness.
- ""'.;.,The,sad state of affairs in this country for people like me is shocking. As my country
,-",.;,geLv moire'conservative I fear that I will have to live in the streets if a Republican wins

,',;the'White House.
L'ately, I have been.fed up with all thc medicines I have taken, bad therapists, etc.

Now I am trusting in the ways of peace as taught by Buddha. Students —stay away
from drugs and work hard.
':- 'I have decided tp try to change society by forming my own political party in the fall. I

..will call it the Lunatic Fringe party. If I am to be labeled a lunatic by a society that hates':-'" 'nd fears me then by the grace of the Great Buddha in the sky; I will be an angry,
political,'insane man. Those that hate injustice done to my kind arc asked to call Dennis

, Stone at (208) 882-2585.'

'thte gIvives ChilstfatIs conciete values
-Dennis Stone

,
'ustin Hopper had a few good points in his letter in the April 10 issue, but doesn'

'

understand a lot of things about what hc wrote. First, Mr. Hopper, I don't think you
understand the term "atheist." Atheist simply means:"a person who does not believe in

..;God". The next time Mr. Mahurin uses this term, you will know what he means.
,, I'want you to tell me why an atheist would stop a rape. You claim that just because a

'erson'isan atheist, does not mean he doesn't have "ethics" as we know them. I would
disagiee. Where do you get your ethics from, Mr. Hopper? Do you look deep down inside

. of yourself and see what feels "right" and what feels "wrong"? What if I do this, and decide.. that I like rape? Wouldn't you bc wrong in stopping me from carrying out my ethics? By,, saying "no, rape is wrong," you would be claiming an absolute truth which applies to all
tnen. Here I.would agree with you. There is an absolute truth, and it comes from the God of
the Bible. I'm not referring to the Mormon god, or Buddha, Krishna, or that tree outside my

".window. I'm speaking of the living God of the Bible. By claiming an absolute truth, you
would agree with me that tlicre is a standard outside of man to govern his actions. Where
does this standard exist? In an atheistic world, there is nothing greater than humans.

My challenge is simply this: tell me where you gct your ethics from and why they'e'. "right," As an atheist, you can't claim to be any more right than Hitler, and should applaud
him for "following his heart." So what if he killed several million Jews in the process?
According to your world-view, what hc decided to do was "right" for him. Those were his
"ethical values,- if you will. Was he right in killing all of those Jews? Of course not. Hitler

- . knew that killing those Jews was wrong, just as we know it was wrong.
But because of your world view, you can only say that murder is something that you

. don't like. I believe that murder is wrong, but I have something to base my beliefs upon.
;The Bible says that we were created "in God's image." When we murder (I'm not referring
to capital punishment, war, or accident death), wc are attacking and destroying that image.

. The Bible says that God's law is written on our hearts. This, and nothing else, is thc source
of your "ethical principals."

Meth Schmautz

Are students ready for college?

After reading Wade Gruhl's column "Inattention of students in the classroom is
intolerable," I felt compelled to write and express my agreement with his observation. I .. '„
too have noticed the incredible lack of effort given by many students, It seems as though
they would prefer to bc doing something cise besides reading a textbook or going to a
lecture.

The thing is, I know what they would rather be doing. I'e done it. I tried college when
I was 18. I went to classes —for a while. Homework took a back seat to parties.
Eventually I realized I was wasting my time in college. Classes were just getting in the
way of what I really wanted to do. So I quit and spent the next five years of my life having
fun.

Well here I am at the U of I, 28 years old, 110credits to my name and have a 3.8GPA.
I love being in school and wouldn't miss a class for anything. Not only do I read my
textbook, I read everything I can get my hands on, This makes me wonder when I see
students in their late teens and early twenties who prefer to go through college making C's
and showing up for class when they "have to." Maybe they are not ready for college. I,

'ncehad a teacher who told me his favorite quote he overheard a student asking another"":;;;. i
was "so, did you study for the test?" Come on!

But just for argument's sake, let's assume that they aren't ready. Why do they stay .
after a semester or two of pain and misery? Why not go have some fun and come back
when they are ready? Well, perhaps they believe the old myth that if you don't go right
after high school, you will never go —that's B.S.Or, maybe the folks are giving them a
guilt trip over it. Don't be a wimp. If you feel like school is a drag, don't fall for the
misconception that you must get an education now, when you are young.

I must admit that there area few "straight out of high school" students I know who
obviously like college and are doing very well. They are excited about their studies and
about the opportunity to learn here at the university. These students should be here. Let'
face it, thc sooner you get oui of college, the sooner you can use your education to your
benefit. But these students seem to be the exception.

I,think we as a society might want to step back and evaluate the possibility that the
average 18-year-old is not mature enough to handle a college education. I know I wasn',
and it seems like a lot of other students aren't either.

-IJrett Villaume
'
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at tunes, at a et
Independent mimic dealers offer service, selection, and good prices ',;wyjyltv~

by Heather Frye

O
ur area is not as privileged as some

of the larger cities as far as variety
among record dealers is concerned.

We are pretty much stuck v ith homogenous
dealerships like Hastings and Sam Goody
who stab at our slender little wallets and put
crap that no one would buy on sale to mock
us. The independent music dealer is a dying
breed across the nation and they are
certainly going the way of the dinosaurs

(my apologies to Pterodactyl) here in our
area. However, a few still remain, and they
offer much better service and often better
prices than the big guys as well as the rare
albums and advice that are essential to those
of us who collect music. Here is a small
listing and review of a few within driving
distance.

Moscow: The loss of RPM Records and
Pterodactyl (in Pullman) has narrowed our
choices as far independent dealers here in
tov'n. However, Paradise Ridge thankfully
remains open. Their selection is pretty good
when it comes to jazz. folk, Celtic, and
bluegrass and not bad among the other
genres. Used CDs are a little harder to come
by at Paradise Ridge due to a stiffer than
usual buying policy. They carry a number of
box sets and a few rare picks as u ell. The
prices are not bad, usually coming in a
dollar or two cheaper than the larger chains.
Their claim is that they can special order
items that are not in stock and have them
within one to seven days. Hou ever, I have
heard more than one patron of the store say
that they have had little luck getting their
orders that quickly. One friend of mine has
been uaiting for four years for one CD and
over one year for another. Ah v:ell, time is
relative. At any rate, Paradise Ridge is still a
great resource here in town. They are
located at 117 E 3rd Street, and have a

really great website
(<nues.letsboogie.corn>) tor keeping up to
date on their sale items. You can call them
at 882-1670.

Pullman: John is a lonely man these
days. His business, Jungle Face Jake
Records, is the only minor act left on the
Washington side. There is no actual store by
this name; it is a small business, run out of
the proprietor's home. Special orders and
hard-to-finds are his only business. He
offers prices much better than the big stores
and even some of the other independents as
he has no overhead. The only pitfall is that
it may take him a good deal of time to get
your order in as he has to build up to a
minimum order. But, if you have time, give

him a shot. Besides, he delivers! His

business is by phone only. Call at 332-SS10
and leave a message if he is not there.

Lewiston: Dr. Rocks and its progeny
Bob Dr. Rocks are the places to go to buy
and sell used CDs and tapes. Their over
Ig00 used albums and lov, prices make a

trip down the grade v;orthwhile. Used CDS
will net you four dollars if they are in good
condition and they are resold at a fairly
reasonable $7.95.These are guaranteed to

be as good as a neu or your money back.
Buying 10 used CDs v,ill get you an 11th
one free. Dr. Rocks senior, who has been

open since 197S, carries a fairly good
selection of classic rock and country, while
his son Bob caters to the younger set. Both
Dr. Rocks stores welcome special orders
and, since they order often during the v eek,
it is a good chance that they can get it in

quick!y. They also sell comics and used
video games. Dr. Rocks is located at 1021
14th Street and Bob Dr. Rocks can be found
at 1036 Bryden.

The prices at Pepperland Records are
comparable to those at the major chains as
far as nevv albums are concerned. but sales,
specials and great selection of quality used
CDs and vinyl (Yes! Vinyl! Rejoice
turntable owners!) makes it vvorth a look.
He is a little more finicky u'ith his buy back
policy than his competitors, but to his credit,
this does sene to vveed out some of the
lemons. His bargain bin is a must peruse as
it features brand new CDs for $9.99, some
of them major bands and even a fevv rares
and out-of-prints. Vinyl is a great bargain,
costing betu een $2 and $5. As far as variety
goes, they tend to focus on the roc4'classic
market but u ill special order other titles.
For the next tv o ueeks Pepperland is
offering a "buy two, get one free" deal on
CDs. Shv eet! Orders are done every day so
special orders are (he claims) next day.
Pepperland is located at 527 Main Street
close to the fountain in the dov ntov n area.

Spokane: Holy Ringo! htoving
northward v e find 4,000 Holes. J'roprietor
Bob Gallagher and his right hand v oman
Angel Miller are tv o of the nicest and most
knou ledgeable music dealers in the
Northwest. To boot, they have a really
decent shop. Gallagher carries a super
assortment of good, clean used vinyl as well
as a decent variety of new and used CDs
both usual and unusual. He prides himself
on selling albums by bands that are good
but unknov, n. He carried Nin ana and the
Bosstones long before anyone had ever

tze=-e,i;..s SSZ C"ll'eetOr I.!ant TOmaS prOudly diSplayS SOme Vinyl purChaSed al 4000 HOleS in

$ -::-'on0 v;",h ell the money he saved.

Holes is a collector s

—; e)lot of imports and

independent labels at I.

really decent prices.
Like many other v,'.A~~~~~~>~:4~~~
small dealers,
Gallagher and his
cohorts do not make a

lot of monev doing
I

v,hat they do.
"It's a labor of

love," said Gallagher.
This love for their
craft comes through,
too. Gallagher's i
greatest passions are
the Beatles and rock 0„".@:.
'n'oll as both his
store and his v,ebsite
attest. Nevertheless,
he gives credence to a
lot of other music
types as v cll. Tilts is
the place to stop if
you are in Spokane.
The shop is located
on hlonroe a feu
blocks north of the
Monroe Street
Bridge. Look closely;
it is a little hard to
find. For more
information you can
call at 509-325-1914.3
The website is
<ivww.4000
holes.corn>.

Coeur d'Alene:
The Long Ear, Coeur d'Alone's only Deadheads, stereo equipment, out of prints,

independent music dealer, sells CDs for $ 1. t-shirts, stickers, cheesy old

$2 cheaper than the big chains and offers videos,...whew! Their prices are about

specials as well. Free promo posters, ueekI) medium but they do have that occasional
drawings, collectable 25 cent discount diamond, that perfect find, sitting in their

tickets, and discounts for members of the dusty bins and, after all, the fun of record

jazz and blues societies are just a fev of shopping is looking at your friends,
their many extraordinary offerings. Their beaming and saying "Look what I got and

new selection is pretty niuch on par with the you don', and look how much it didn't cost
mainstream dealers but they do offer a fcw —nah-nah-nah!" They are the oldest video
used CDs and fast special ordering for the rental in Walla Walla and, hence, have a lot

hard-to-gets. They are at 2920 Government of really old stuff. Hot Poop has plans to
Way. sell most of it cheap over the next few

Walla Walla: OK, it's a stretch, but Hot months so if you don't mind a little dust and

Poop is one of the best all-around dig old videos hop to it. Used CDs are
dealerships in the area and v,orth a day trip. limited but new stuff and promos are
They carrv a little bit of everything: CDs, prolific. They are located at 210 E Main.
vinyl, magazines, vintage Rolling Stones, You can call them at 509-525-9080. Happy
Dupree's Diamond and Retix mags for the hunting!

CJ's to host Battle of the Bands benefit
by Mike Last

ith a music school right herc in
Moscov, the level of musical ability
floating around tov. n is certainly

high. Every style of music, from jazz to punk,
is represented in this little college tov n. But of
every band in Moscow, is there one that stands
significantly above the rest? The time to find
out is rapidly approaching with CJ's Battle of
the Bands.

CJ's Battle of the Bands Benefit and Micro-
Brew Festival will determine u hich local band
is head and shoulders above the rest. But it will
do something much more important. This event
is a fundraiser for a 16-year-old Potlatch girl
struggling with cancer.

Sara Largent suffers from osteogenetic
sarcoma, or bone cancer. She is being treated
with a procedure called a stem cell harvest,
v;hich must be done several times. Each harvest
costs around $10,000.

Phil Roderick, owner of CJ's, read an article
about Largent in the Moscou y'Pullman Daily
News and v anted to help out.

"All ux're trying to do is break even. and all
profit will go to (Largent's) trust fund."
Roderick said.

One draw that should be a big money maker
is the micro-brew price. During the event all
micro-brews will be a buck a pop. There are
five micro-breweries that have already
confirmed, and more are expected.

Five bands have also already confirmed, and
applications are still being accepted. The
confirmed list consists of the bands Postal Joe,
Mr. Meaner, Humphead Wrasse, Empty Threat,

and Liftkit. These bands v'ill be competing for
the Best Covers Av ards, Best Originals Au ard,
and People's Choice Auard.

The People's Choice Av;ard is voted on by
the audience, and is covered in the ticket price.
The ticket also lets people take a trip dov, n the
pasta bar (prov idcd by blain Street Spaghetti
Station), gets them their favorite micro-brev,,
and enters them into the door prize barrel.

The door prizes include a snou.board, T-
shirts and CDs donated by Bonzai Grandpa,
and other items donated by the community.

The bands will be rated on a scale of I to 10
by a panel of six judges. The panel tentatively
consists of musician Jim Fricke, "computer
genius" Jason i~lc4Ionn, Cathy from Safari
Pearl. and Craig Kelson from Kelson
Distributing.

The judges v ill be voting on difficulty of
material, stage presence, v ocals. instrumentals,
and all out creativity.

Other fundraiscrs have been done to help
Largent out. Her hometown has had tv,o
fundraiscrs that collected nearly $5.000.
Even one seems to stand behind her. Josh
Gilmore, bass player from Postal Joe said, "I
think it's great that everyone is v illing to
donate their time and money to help her and hcr
family. I hope that a lot of people come to
support her."

The Battle of the Bands benefit and %1icro-
Brev Festivaf will be at CJ's Sat.. May 2. The
bands v:ill play from I to 8:30p.m. Tickets are
$6. Donations can be made to the Sara Largent
Trust Fund at Zion's Bank in IIoscow.
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Birdie to bop into Beasley
by Amy Sanderson

: . 'ztiytaiIB, bubble gum" and hoop skirts make their way tn the Bcasley Coliseum this
weeketld for a performance of the popular musical about '50's-style puberty, teenagers and.tedoration for numerous Iioartthrobs and dreamboats of the era.

Swoottiny and'crooning is bound to be a large part of this musical about a small town
and an eager fan club thrown upside down with the arrival of a teenage idol resembling the

king of rock and roll
himself, Elvis Presley.
This well-known
musical, Bye Bye Birdie,
won 8 Tony awards in
1960 including one for
Best Musical.

The show's story
deals with situations
resulting from a publicity
stunt involving the' ' Kf., current singing sensation,

c
Conrad Birdie, and a
tccnage girl from Sweet
Apple, Ohio, who wins a
kiss from the big stud.
Bye Bye Birdie is set in
thc cra of Ed Sullivan
and carly rock and roll.

The show parodies the phenomenon of '50s rock stars and hysterical, dedicated fans and is
filled with innocent humor and sugary tunes like "Put on a Happy Face."Timing is perfect

," for, this musical o'n tour as a resurfacing in '50s nostalgia is al'o evide»l in the re-released
: inusical film, Grease.

The musical will star icon of the '50s and '60s Troy Donahuc. Much like thc beach
', 'ilms of Mouseketeer Frankie Avalon, Donahuc starred in the similar TV scrics Surfside

Six and Hawaiian Eye. Donahue may also be recognized from his roles in numerous films
of the era, including A Summer Place with Sandra Dee and imirn/ion ofLi% with Lana
Turner.

Over the years, Donahue has made 40-plus Hollywood filnis and appeared in
TheGodfprher: Part 2.

",It's kind of ironic because in this show he plays the father worried about his daughter
going crazy for this teenage idol when he was the one all the tccnagcrs were going crazy
over in his tl'me," said Festival Dance and Pcrforining Arts Director Joann Muneta.

Bye Bye Birdie is being sponsored by Festival Dance and Pegormi "g Arts, The
organization teaches dance courses privately as well as herc at the UI. Typically dance
performances are sponsored by Festival Dance, but duc to demand, thc organization now
produces one musical each year,

"People here like musicals and they don't get a chance to sce them...ours is usually the..only touring musicals brought into the Palousc area," said Muneta. Past musicals
sponsored by the organization include Annie Cer Your Gun. Tickets for Bye Bye Birdie are,'20 and $16 for adults, and $16 and $10 for students. Tickets are available at the Bcasley,
the UI Ticket Office and SUB Info Desk and all G&.BSclcct-A-Scat outlets,
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Upcoming CD release party for Bonzai Grandpa
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by Travis Bommersbach

Dust off your dancin'hoes because local legend Bonzai Grandpa performs tonight
at CJ's. They will be launching off their new self-titled album at their CD release party
and plan on celebrating with an evening of madcap music and fun.

The trio consists of Stu Spcer, guitar and vocals, Tyler Williams, bass and vocals,
and Bob Pickford on drums. Together they form a super hero music coalition known to
mere mortals as Bonzai Grandpa. The group has returned to Moscow after playing
other gigs and they have recently found a home at CJ's.

"We have spent the last few years traveling the circuit, but now we are back and
ready to stay," says Speer.

For this evening's event, the band says they plan on their usual high-intensity
performance combined with their own unique bag of tricks and fun surprises. There
will bc drawings to give away the band's CD, T-shirts, and many other wonderful items
to aid in the celebration of their album release.

Bonzai Grandpa thrives on playing different styles of music, whether it is their own
material or any of the top 40 tunes they
cover. Their own material is a mixture
of all types of music including jazz
influences, rock, ska, Latino jam, and
just about any other sound imaginable.

One of the best traits of the band is
their commitment to the audience. They
enjoy seeing the crowd have a good

enn,hi++i time. Since the band is virtually
wireless they can roam onto the dance

~.~+Win"sn. floor and get down with the crowd.
"The band participates with the

.audience and the audience participates
with the band," says Pickford. "It
freaks people out because there's no
place to hide from Bonzai Grandpa;
we'vc even followed people into the
bathroom."

When it comes to cover songs, the
band is always trying new techniques
and methods to spice up the show.
They hand out request cards and set
lists so the audience is pretty much in
charge of what they want to hear. When
the group is not playing tracks from

«ww:- n/ theircD they act as a ii ejukebox.
Their basic rule to playing covers is to
make them their own, with a Bonzai
Grandpa sound.

Their album has 12 tracks with each
one sounding different than the other. Stu Spccr's guitar solos are interspersed here and
there to rock up the funky-jazz based album. One track is even purely instrumental with
each member having an equal amount of time to slrow their stuff in a solo.

Thc album is perfect for anycnc wfio enjoys all sorts of music and the lyrics are,a
down-to-carth and simple soul oriented blond. The record was actually produced right
herc in Moscow by Roger Crozier of Guitar's Friend.

Thc band considers themselves "Real rock, for real people," and there's no doubt
about it, that sums up Bonzai Grandpa fairly well.
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To place your ad in the next

Religious Oirectory of the Argonaut,

call 885-7794 by Monday at 3pm.

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a Community of Chrisban love.

620 NE Sfadium Way(aam from Exceff)

Worship ..........1030am
Bible cfass.......9.00am

Sunday School......, .9.00am

For transportation and more info call 332.1452

Concordia Lutheran Church
Mo Syn

NE f 015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830
Sunday Morning Worship

8:00 am and 10:30am

Sunday School 9:15 am

Sfudenl Fellowship.

Tuesday 7:30 - 9:00 pm

Rev. Dudley Noffing

Ann Summelsun

Campus Ministries

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hit pl/community.pa louse.nel/uniiedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30 am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (aclDss from SUB)

882M13

FAITH HARVEST

CHURCH
A church believing that the liard ol God
is true and that the Lord still meets the
needs ol your life, Join us Sundays at

9.30am.
Pastor Rick Parsons

Voice mail:336-6000
317 Howad (American Legion Hall)

Moscow

Sunday Morning Hforsh/p - 9:80am

Unitarian

Universalist Church
of the Palouse
420 E, 2nd ~ Moscow

(Corner Dl Van Buren)

SUNDAY SERVICES AND

REUniDUS EDUCATIDN:

10:00an
882-4328

Uving Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

1035 South Grand Puliman 334-1D35
Dr Karl garden Senior Pa."lor

Pnii Vance Campus Pa."ioi

Sander.
Bible I Ufe 'training Classes .....BNIinn
ttbnshlp ...................1tb30inn

Wednesday Wnnddp .............7dXItnn

Prldar. CAMPUS CHIRISnAII

FEIIDWQIP...........7'nn
I/ecellent ttniaery Cnie

A dynamic. growing church providing
answers for hie since lg/1

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

1036 W. A Sf. ~ Moscow 882-3915

Pastor: Dean Stewart

Csnpus Mmislei: Stacy Rosevear

Sunday Worship; 8:00 S 10:30an

Sunday School-Adult Studies: 9:15am

For van ride call by 9 am

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first
6th & MDunfainview

Office: 882-2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:00am

Worship 10:30am

Worship 6:00 pm

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Iyloscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimlisherturb oNET.corn

Sunday School: 9:00an
Worship Service: 1lh30 am

Church Home Page:

hllp J%Dmmuniiy.palouse,netffpcl
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'very 15 seconds
a woman is abused
by her partner.

Rhonda Andersonand Angela Rauchhang up T-shirts during a rally ior Sexual Assault Awareness Week 1996.

How to get help if
you are a victim of

rape or sexual assault

Report the Incident to the pvlicc, 882-5551
or 911.The police will invcstigatc thc
situation and help you rcccivc prompt medical
attention.

Obtain medical help. Medical assistance will

be offered when you rcport thc incident to thc

police and can also bc obtained at Student
Health Services,885-6693.

: Obtain counseling. Individual and group
counseling for victims and friends of victims'f sexual assault is availablc from the
Counseling Center,885-6716.

Seek other support scrviccs. Inl'ormation,
book support and, if rcqucstcd, an advocate to

:accompany you to thc police arc available «t

the Women's Center, 885-6616. Altcrnativcs
—,toViolence of the Palousc provides trained
'.'advocates and confidential assistance to sexual
,",iiissault-victims. Call the 24-hour Crisis Linc at
',"i883-HELP.

Piffakeafiii mUaiseisirya frldairoyaliai sand*;n~~kpgssvriV+.".','-r
nfoinjutton ofInterest to Students 1997-98)

Candice Long
s(nfff

Sexual assault is n spectrum of unlawful, violent
behaviors that includes anything from acquaintance rape to
unw;intcd sexual comments, jokes nnd gcsturcs.

While these acts of assault mny seem permissible to
some, many students on campus, both men and women, are
actively participating in Sexual Assault Awarcncss Week
and speaking out against violcncc toward women.

Alternatives lo Violcncc visited the Ul campus yesterday
to provide information on sexual assault to students while
mcmbcrs of the Sigma Chi fraternity distributed white
ribbons on campus which syrnbolizcd mcn who openly
oppose violcncc against women.

"This is a nationally recognized week and it's really to
honor thc pcoplc that have been nt'fcctcd by sexual assault
nnd violcncc," said Valcric Russo, women's resource
specialist at thc Women's Ccntcr.

According to thc American Collcgc Health Association,
over 1,000 women are raped or sexually assaulted every
day. Every 15 seconds a woman is abused by hcr partner
and onc in four college women have cxpericnccd rape or
nt(cmptcd rope since agc 14.

Gloria Workinnn, nurse practitioner, says many of these
acts of violcncc can bc avoided if srudcnts nrc cducatcd and
aware.

"I don't think people take sexual assault as seriously as
they should unless it happens to them or'one of their
friends," said Workman.

Workman, along with Dr. Debra MeIQnnon; assistant
director at Student Health, gives presentations thmughout
the year on rape, sexual assault and sexually transmitted
diseases and educate woman on the resources'and support
systems available on campus. They also work'closely with
the Women's Center and the Student Counseling Center.

Workman said the Student Health Center is always open
to both mcn and women to culture for STDs; but a victim of
rape should always go directly to the emeigency room
without bathing or changing their clothing.

"Ifa woman has been sexually assaulted, there's a whole
train of things that need to.take place in order for non-
disputcd evidence collection," Workman said. "It's a very
elaborate procedure —specimen collection, blood drawn,
and gathering recent physical evidence. It's also a good way
to document it in conjunction with the police."

Workman also said there is a difference between date
rape and stranger abuse on campus. Alcohol plays a big part
in date rapes because it alters decision making.

"You need to know your person and be comfortable with
your person, limit your alcohol, and keep track of your
drink. That's a real basicthing anymore," said Workman.

For more information on Sexual Assault Awareness
Week, contact Russo at the Women's Center at 885-6616.

One in four college
women are victims of rape
or of an attempted rape.

Student Health, Women's Center ofFer solice
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'I ltc results arc in, and thc University of'daho rates thc
same as o(hcr univcrsitics for instances ol'exual assault in

acquaintances,
Susan Palmer, woolen s resource specialist at thc Ul, says

thc results from thc survey werc not particularly surprising.
"Thc University of Idaho, in tcrrns of 'stranger'ncidents,

I'1 appears to be safer than many other places. When it comes to
!:I 'acquaintance'ncidents, however, wc are very close to other

institutions."!'" "Thc U of I is essentially consistent with the results
throughout the nation," Palmer said.

Thc Women's Ccntcr recently released results from a
survey they administcrcd in thc spring of 1997 to "mcasurc
incidents of cocrcivc sexual behavior on thc Ul campus."

Thc survey was a replication of a survey conducted by
Washington State University in 1994, and was modclcd at'tcr

Mary P. Koss'982 study.
A random sample of undcrgraduatc classes was crcatcd for

participation in the survey. According to thc survey summary

rcport, "A total of 530 undergraduate respondents completed

jj tltc questionnaire —274 women and 256 mcn-
rcprcscnting all colleges at thc University of Idaho, not

including Law,"
Only 5.3 percent of male respondents reported coercive

sexual behavior of any kind. Thc rcport states, "Wc can
merely spcculatc whcthcr this accurately ref lccts thc small

I) nuinbcr of males who behave cocrcivcly, or whether fcw

tnalcs arc aware of their coercive behavior."
Duc to thc small number, statistically signit tcant findings

among males was impossible, howcvcr, the results among
fcntalc rcspondcnts "produce cell frcqucncics large enough to

test I'or statistical signil'icancc and gcncralizc to thc larger

undcrgraduatc fcmalc population."

Thc data below is taken from thc survey summary report,
and rctlccts survey responses of fcmalcs only:

Among fcmalc respondents, 25.7 percent report at least
onc sexually cocrcivc incident while at Ul (9.3 percent
rcport«d multiple incidents). Of thcsc incidents, 11.3percent
meet thc legal definition of rape in thc state of Idaho.

Of thc incidents that meet thc legal definition of rape in
Idaho, 62.1 pcrccnt of the fcmalcs did not perceive it as
rape.

Of the incidents that did not meet the legal definition of
rape, 16.7 pcrccnt of the females perceived it as

rape.'pproximately44 percent of the incidents reported in the
survey occurred in apartmcnts or other locations off campus,
while nearly 28 percent reportedly occurred in Greek houses,
compared to almost 18 percent in Residence

Halls.'pproximately20 percent of thc females who experienced
coercion told

nobody.'ver

85 pcrccnt of thc females were acquainted with the
coercive offcndcr.'t

least 32 pcrccnt of thc females who experienced
coercion reported that they consumed alcohol prior to the
incident, most of whom dcscribcd themselves as

"drunk."'ver

35 pcrccnt of the respondents who experienced
coercion said that the offender was drinking, with 23 percent
describing thc offcndcr as

"drunk."'lmost

no incidents were reported that involved the use of
other drugs.

'Asterisks refer to respondents who reported a single
incident only. Respondents who reported multiple incidents
also rcportcd varied components of each incident (e.g.,
location, offender, alcohol) which are not well-suited to
aggregation. Most asterisk items are underreported
pcrccntagcs, since they cxcludc multiple-incident
rcspondcnts. Depending on the individual survey item, to
include multiple-incident rcspondcnts adds from I percent to
20 percent to thc figures rcportcd above.

'ver 1,000 women
are raped or sexually
assaulted every day.

Emergency Phone Numbers

Alternatives to Violence of the Palouse (24 hour)

Palouse Regional Crisis Line

Ul Women's Center

UI Student Health Center

Moscow Police Department (24 hour)

Latah County Sheriff (24 hour)

Gritman Medical Center (24 hour)

University Residences

UI Greek/Assistant Greek Advisor

Student Counseling Center

883-HELP.

332-1505 '..;..-'-,

885-6616,'.„:.".'.~

:885-,6693-'.":
":'82-"555f'::::"::,-<

.'; . '.'„.;::882-,221'6":;-'=-
'-

. '.,'-".882-'4511 .".,
: -;,,":,;..'885-.;6571~<)

885-;.6/574/" '::
...-'":";:.-',".-:::-";885-',6716"';

!
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Win a free video of The Havse af Yes. Release Date: 4/14l97.
A winner will be randomly selected from correct answers.

Videos provided by Miramax Home V/deo.

10 DAYS OR LESS ~ I

At Idaho Impressions we know deadlines are

important. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within I 0 Idvorking days

guaranteed. Call us now for a free quote.

Ah
I I I i '

b

v ~ I

,
'HOMEMAOE ICE CREAM

~Downtown across from Theaters
«Eastside Matketptace lost down from Inko's

pleese...

RECVEE
this

newsprint.

PEARSON

Are You A Binge Drinker?
~ Do you drink flv9t~more'drinks In one sitting?
~ Is your class piNormance and attendaitce poor?
~ Is your alcohOrt.consumption ttfndert r performance?
~ Would you rather be sleeping off a han er than working out?

If you have answered YES to o ~pr more of
these questions you"856I'dn ', drlnkerl

>Know the Facts! '.;:.
~ Only 28%%d of women and 50'/o of men on of I's pus do

binge drink ".
~ Alcohol is a @uretic = dehydration:;,, "p
~ Alcohol leadai to todis of many lm nt Qne
~ Alcohol u~hormonebafancea .slow, e

formation tncnpaslng the chance f ne- IIIi's

~ Alcoholsl~~ontlrya,@5i ';powerand
endurance '.

~ One ounce f atcphol represents 1 ';of fat

Don't let yourhpast'Qj4 jf~gjfgr'iri itg ruir: your career

For more information contact:
Student Advisory Services 885-6757

2'

'.

'

If you like

stand-up

comedy, but

you also like

shiny things

flying through

the air, then

you don'

want to miss

Ron Pearson.

saturday APril 25 ~ 8:00 PM. ~ $3 General Admission
Sponsored by ASUI Prodgetions d'Mom's Weekend Committee

Questions? Call 885-6485

~Si ma Chi~
congratulate their new

Sweetheart

AI.ICIA EASTWOOD
of Kappa Kappa Gamma

and would like to thank

SHANNON ROMESBURG
of Alpha Phl

for the wonderful year she shared with us
as sweetheart.
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Ui811SINIh Caffe( (above) works on hef swing during practice while teammate Ma(el Befnhafdf

(hghf) Iiies lo rescue hef ball from the sandffap.

Todd Mordhorst
win is her first as a collegiate

Bernhardt, who leads the team with a
stroke average of 81.8 for the year, is excited

T he Ul women's golf team is flying h;gh about the improved play of the team.
heading into the Big West "Lately we'e all been playing really well.
Chafnpionships after winning the Eagle Now we feel like we can really compete,"

Golf Classic in Spokane earlier this week Bernhardt said.
Idaho not only won the tournament, but also The Vandals are looking to contend at the
sct a school record for low team score with a Big West tournament, something they didn'
611. believe they could do a few weeks ago.

Thc improved play of Elizabeth Caper and Perennial power New Mexico State looked to
Ihc steady game of senior Marci Bernhardt be the hands down favorite, but the

Vandals'ave

lcd thc Vandals'ate season charge. recent surge makes them a legitimate threat.
Bernhardt lcd after the first day of thc "I think earlier, people didn't think we had

tournament, firing an impressive 73, just onc the capability to beat New Mexico State, but I
over par. Carter, however, was very consistent think we'l give them a pretty good run,"
for 36 holes and captured the title. Carter said

After struggling throughout thc year, As of April 8, NMSU was ranked 23rd in
Carter put it all together at the Eagle Golf thc nation. The Roadrunners are led by senior
Classic. The victory was especially gratifying A.J. Eathorne, who is ranked fifth in the
for Carter because at the beginning of this country individually.
year, she didn't even travel with thc team. The Carter and Bernhardt both said the team

has really been focused the last few weeks
and the practice and concentration has paid
off. The players have challenged each other
and set high goals for improvement. The
team's stroke average has dropped from
336 in the fall to 325 this spring.

Bernhardt, who is a senior, said it has
been great to see the Ul program grow and
bccomc competitive over the last five years.
Shc will graduate in May with a degree in
marketing and would like to combine her
love for golf with marketing. Bernhardt
didn't begin to play golf until her
sophomore year of high school in Portland,,

pv(." "My friend and I decided to go out for
the golf team. I played other sports and I
didn'J have anything for the spring and we

';-:., "','.s.».-,"-„"-~> .:;-;,~'e$: thought wc would just go out and start
-~g;::,;„",."':i';.'.,'i",':..:;:;:~A,;"-f,'layinggolf. Fortunately everything kind of

fell into place and I got to come here and
play," Bernhardt explained,

Carter is a junior from Boise and, unlike
.,„..„„~;.«.„(i.»',,-,.-'.:=.-- ~~~. Bernhardt, she has played golf her whole

life. She is a zoology major and will be
going to Australia next fall on exchange.
Carter will bc back with the Ul golf team
next spring.

Thc team will leave for Denton, Texas
on Saturday and play 36 holes on Monday
and 18 on Tuesday.

an a stu ent-at etes ive e in an s
Thc day gives student-athlctcs

an opportunity "to thank tcachcrs,
coaches, and parents who help to
strike a balance bctwccn athletics
and academics," Zand said.

Thc Ul will also bc sponsoring
a Collcgc-Bound Student-Athlcfc
Fair on April 28 as part of National
Student-Athlctc Day.

Thc Student-Athlcfc Fair is
designed to help high school
stUdcllts, who i)lay paft )el plfc Ifl

intcrcollcgiatc athletics at any
Icvcl, make a bcttcr and (nore
informed decision when deciding
on a collcgc. Thc fair is not
intcndcd to be a recruiting cvcnt, it

is a strictly inf'ormational session.
"It csscntially is a community

service project to help students
make a morc informed decision
after talking to student-athletes
from all Icvcls and all sports,"
hfoorc said.

lligh schools from a 100-11)ilc
Ili(JIUS llilVC bCCfl IIIVIICd to illtCfld

thc fair, which svill feature Idaho
student-athlctcs and Academic.
Services giving short presentations

on thc different aspects of
bcc011111)ga col fcgc sIUdcllf-illlilctc.

Iligh school students who
illfcil(J Ihc Col lcgc-BUUlld SfUdctlt-

Afhlctc Fair may also sign up to

shadow a student-athlete for a day.
VOIUI)lccrs ff'0A1 each spoit wiif bc
available to spend a day with
intcrcstcd high school students to

ai)swcr questions and give them a

feel for what a typical day is like
I'Or a student-athlctc at thc UI.

Steve Blatncr
staff

ven the strongest among us

I ~~I

need a helping hand once in
a while. As part of thc

National Student-Athlctc D;iy
celebration, thc University of
Idaho student-athletes and
department of athletics will honor
faculty and staff by handing out
Vandal Helping Hand Awards
today.

The Helping Hand Av ards arc a
show of gratitude to faculty and
staff as well as rcsidcnts of thc
Moscow community who have
helped student-athlctcs with thc
Jclicatc balance between
icadcmics and athletics.

"Too often student-athlctcs arc
'ooked at as only athlctcs by
lcoplc outside the athletic
Jcparfmcnt, and they f'orget An
Aormous responsibility is put on
hcsc kids. They arc asked 10
Ugglc two extremely impor(ant
'ungs in academics and atlilctics,
Ad Ihcy [thc student-athletes]

ccognizc that success is facilitat«d
Y a lot of people. They apprcciatc
r«pportunity to thank those wl)0
avc hclpcd," said l'afni Moore,
i«ctor of Academics and Student
'cvclopmcnt.

Award recipients
minatcd by student-athlctcs fo
cir advising or
sistance, career planning or
)dance, help with a problem,

simply listening, a spccif'ic act of
kindness, or some sort of
meaningful contribution Io thc life
of a student athlctc.

April 6 marl cd Ihc 11th annual
National Student-Athlctc Day and
till'0UglloUI thc IlloAth, col lcgcs »IAd

Uf1 IvcfsII Ic!i li'1110flvvidc vvI I I bc
lilkillg f)ilft Iil cvcfit.'i tllilt honor Ihc
I)fir(J (vof'k ill)(J 'Iccolilplisl)11)cf its Of

student-athlclcs.
Thc Nation il Student-Athlete

Day was co-crcatcd by
Northcastcrn University's Center
for the Study ot'port in Society
atld thc Naf(011AI C011sorfiUII) for
Aca Jcfilies i)lid Sp0rts 10

Qckflowfcdgc lhc

accomplishments ol'tudent-
()If)fetes ill Ihc clil!isf00111, Ilcf(J, and

community," Ad;in) Zond of thc

Ccnlcr lor the Study 01'f,ort in

Society siiid.
Suzi K;ifz, i);ition:il director for

flic iN;itiOA;il Consort iuii) for
Ac')dc(11)cs ill)0 Spur f!i ccllocs
Z:)lid s scnf 1111cnls.

"Student-athictcs fife Illcrcdiblc

role lllodcls if) flic coliliilunity a)id

it's a cli:)Ace to recognize tficif
accolll f)l islllilcllts Olifsi(fc of
ilfhlctics, kilfz s'iii(J.

IJcsidcs rccogniziug I bc

:Icc0 ill p I I !ih 111c ii ) .'i 0 f !i I U (I c

i)I�

"

allllctcs, 011 AII(l Olt flic field of
f)li(y, Nill loll'll Sfudcnt-Aihlcfc D;iy

Is 'I chltlcc fof Ihc sludcuf-'Iihlcfc

10 honor tfic hcliind thc sccncs
pcoplc vvho help t0 cf)sure

ilcil(lc111ic !iUccc!i!i i) 1ollg vv I I h

atlilcfic succ«ss.

He]ping Hand Recipients

Robert Vest nominafed by Jolm Welsh i

Mike Kinzcngcr nominated by Nick Alexakos and Crosby Tajan
David VanOvcr non~natcd by Brian Brennan,
Terry Kanapik nominated by Casey Kuchenbuch
Dr. Lee Sappinton nominated by Casey Hills
Dr. Gina Babcock nominated by Matt Jasik
Dr. Damon Burton nominated by Chris Nofoaiga
Dr. Martha Eincrson nominated by Ryan Skinner
Dr. Lisa Gilbert nominated by Ryan Prcstimonico
Marianne Woods nominated by Tajan
Dr. Elizabeth Popicl nominated by Jason Daniel
Dr. Richard Folk nominated by Justin Bocck
Paula Cooner nominated by Jamaal Cole
Kai Middleton nominated by Jason Martin
Paula I-locnc nominated by Kyle Morszhek
Wayne Phipps and Glenn Kastrinos nominated by Althea Belgrave
Jerry Adams and Sarah Naylor nominated by the men's tennis team
Kent Hackman nominated by Darin Currall
Cinnia Kiftennan nominated by Kelly Bartleson.

The following people werc all nominated for the award by
Vandal Athletic Student Services:

Tami Moore, Cindy Dcschamp, Julie Miller, Dan Davenport,
Roxannc Schrciber, Terry Rivers, Bruce Pitman, Jim Morris, Patrick „
O'oole, Dr. Don Chen, Mary Ann Judge, Mary Furnari, Jackie
Williams, Shelly Germann, Dan Blanco, Mercdyth Goodwin, Dennis ':.
Krcutzcr, Shannon Rush, Valerie Russo, Mary Schwantes, and Molly

.,'iddicombe.
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l420 S. Blaine St., Moscow

882-3066 I
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feeling out of touch?

get with it.

THE GN Of TIIE MOUNTNN

reSer(re yetirmpy IO(tey

THIRD FLOOR STUDBIT UNION

THE ARMY CAN HELP YOU
GETA$ 4Q,QQQ EDGE

ON COLLEGE.
llie Ar<ny can h«lp you g«t an e(lgc on life and earn up to

S40,(100 fol'ollcgc thl'OUgh the Mon(goin«I+ Cil 13>ll plUs thc
Anny College I un(l.

l fere's how it works.
I':i)lis( for four years. You

s (h«n contril)ut( 9100 I

ii>oiith f<ar th« first y«ar
fl on) youl S I I, l(X) Cirs(

y«;lr salaiy. '11>«Arn>y

then con(l il)U(csr thc
I Cn)r'nod<.'I. I'.Ul)S(

fOI'hr««yearsail<I you «;irn
SXI,(XXI <>r «nlist for (lk i)

y«ral s cold «ru'n 'jg(i,S)(X).

Al'nly oppoi tin)i(i«»

gct lyc((cr every d;ly. 11'you qualify, you coiil<l (rain in onc of Uv«r

! 200 challenging and rewarding high-tech skills in fields like
avionics an(l electronics, satellites and >nicrowavc con)n)unica-
tlol'I., con)pi<(cf luld ra(li>r operations-Inst to rlanlc a fcw.

Itn>ak«s s«ns«(o «am while you learn. I or n>ore information

al)<>u( getting inoi>cy f<>r college, call your Arn>y Hccruitcr to(lat.

1-800-USA-ARMY

ARMY. BK ALL YOIJ CAN BK:
www.goarmy.corn

' ~
~ ~

Do's and Don'ts to prevent
ALCOHOL RELATED DEATH

t"g.e
lass and

~ Don't mjx" alcohol iii'rith medication
.898

~ Don't drink on an em ty stomach
~ Don't leave drunk pe . alone or

let thefIi drive

~ Do roll.unconscious pers n on
side aiI eIevate h ad'

D<) cal(I I,'I if pl.rs
uncon5 its-

in'
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sports sorely lacking
verbally attack the perpttrators of
abuse. And his aim is to protect
small children,

Malone is quite the player and,
in the commercials, quite the
sympathetic speaker on abuse. Fans
of the "Mailman" know that he
plays with the ferocity and drive
that few competitors seem to show
these days. Fans will always
remember Malone for his one-
handed dunks on thc wing after a
fast break and his ability to work
thc inside with thc biggest of
players.

Sometimes, though, the
"Mailman" has gone a bit
overboard with his comments and
his play. You see, Malone is the
kind of player that thinks that he
has carncd the respect of all his
fellow competitors and demands
that they acknowledge him for a
spectacular career. There really
isn't anything wrong with that, but
it seems he has become more and
morc adamant about rcspcct as his
career winds down.

Malone has verbally attacked
many of the younger players in the
leaguc and challenged their respect
for the game. When Karl Malone
sets up the pick-and-roll in the 1998
NBA All-Star game, he expects the
"younger" players to pass to him
down low for the score. When a
younger player drives and shoots a
jumpshot and, in the process,
overlooks the aged vctcran, a player
like Malone becomes angry and
hostile.

In sports, just as in any other
profession, the vctcrans should be
respected by their pccrs. However,
one would think a skilled
professional with years of
experience shouldn't have to lobby
for respect each and every time he
does an intcrvicw.

kcspcct is the name of the game
as. w'e all know. There is little
respect in professional and, for that
matter, college and high school
sports. The Mailman bclievcs that
hc is not respected by evcryonc and
so he passes thc blame on the

younger players and states that the
game is no longer "fun." These
same comments can be heard by
Houston's Charles Barkley, who
also verbally attacks the NBA on a
weekly basis.

It has gotten a little out of hand
for Malone, who was suspended
last week for landing a vicious
elbow on San Antonio's David
Robinson in a crucial Western
Conference game. Now many of
you are probably wondering what
an elbow has to do with a lack of
rcspcct. Yes, Malone is a very
physical player but he is frustrated
and it showed against Robinson.

Karl has a great many things to
deal with. First, he has yet to help
his team win the World
Championship. His ability is as
solid as ever but his team is aging
and may not bc able to win in future
years. Finally, the NBA is a young
man's game with egos and a
monstrous talent pool.

Make no mistake: Malone is an
all-star, but is on the decline. The

sad thmg ls that he refuses to bow
down in dignity and instead attacks
the game that has made him a
legend. He refuses to acknowledge
the fact that players like a Kobe
Bryant or a Kevin Garnett are the
future of the league. He does this
because they are charismatic and
will not call him Mr. Malone
before, during and after a game.

If Malone intends on spreading
the good word that he alludes to in
his commercials about abuse, then
maybe he should practice what he
preaches and exhibit the behavior of
a role model. Even if he says that he
does not want to be a role model, he
already has taken the reigns of
being one —and not a very good
one for that matter.

With an epidemic of sour
displays of sportsmanship that
many of us are guilty of from time
to time, it would be nice if the
"professionals" could pave the way
for positive behavior on and off the
playing field.

The time is right for the
Mailman to deliver on his message.

Barry Graham
stag

If one athlete, point blank,
alludes to the fact that
sportsmanship in athletics is
important, then it would be logical
for that competitor to exhibit thc
characteristics of a good sportsman.

Take for instance, the words of
one Karl Malone, who is thc third-

Ieading scorer in thc NBA. The
Utah Jazz competitor is somewhat
outspoken in his views on physical
abuse. He has made a few
commercials over the years that

portsmanship, role models in
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The Argaaaut Friday, April 17, 1998

Cfassifieds 15

Telemarketers needed for local
fundralslng office. Call 882.7041.jjULTES, POUaES,

8, INFOINNION
ONE MONTH FREE RENTI
New 2bdrm apts, close to campus,
$520-580/mo, Balconies, W/D In
unit +DW. Only need security
deposit to hold apartment. 882.
1791, raltuckOturbonet,corn

Airline Employment - Entry level/skilled
Ground crew, reservationists, ticket agents,
flight attendants. Excellent travel benefits,
Ask us how! 517-336-0971 ext. L59051

24 Hour Dial-A.Nurse
336-4151 (Local)

A Registered Nurse will return your call.

Confidential
'ponsoredby

Ul Student Heallh Services

RAIES

OPEN RATE

Alaska Summer Employment - Fishing
industry. Excellent student earnings & bene-
fits potential (up to $2,850+/mo +
Room/Board). Ask us how! 517-324-3117
ext. A59052

Get a great apartment! Great locations
Great viewi Less than 8 minute walk lo cam-
pus Two bedrooms for $495/mo and $495
security deposit. Move in June 1. Call 883-
2899.

..20f PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(4 or more consecufy've insertions)

,............,.ISIPER WORD

EARN

$750.$1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser
on your campus. No investment 8 very lit-
tle time needed. Tttere's no oblig,ion, so

why not call for information today.
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

Russet Spuare Apts. has 2BR apts. avail-
able. 231 Lauder Ave, 882-7553 Equal
Opportunity Housing

csTUDENT RATE

(niust show valid student /D)

.........,.....ISIPER WORD
2 ~ bedroom house in Troy, pets OK!
$350/mo. 208-686-1 759.

BORDER CHARGE

(one lime charge)

$ 2.50 PER AD

2bdrm near Ull Dishwasher, laundry on-
site, W/D hook-ups, unfurnished, no pets,
no-smoking. Leases starting May, June &
August. Most utilities paid. Deposit +last
month. $455-$490/mo. N2-41 90.

Dental assistant needed tor busy
patient centered dental oftice providing only
the highest quality care for our patients
This may be lull or part time position We
prefer an experienced person but will pro-
vide individual training and continuing
education opportunities tor an enthusiastic,
motivated and caring person with good
communication skills who is willing to
learn. Please bring resume to: 823
South Washington Street, Moscow,
Idaho.

DGLDI.INE far dassifieds is noon on

ldesdays. Coll 885 7825 lo reserve

your space.

Apartment 5/20/98 - 8/1 7/98 w/Possible
1-year extended lease. 3 Bdrms
$648.00/rno. Pets OK 883-1143

Giant 2bdrm 421 E. 6th, 1 1/2 bath, DW,

A/C, pvt. patio, W/D hook-up, lease,
deposit, last mo,, no pets, no wtr. bds, N/S,
W.S G, paid, $595.00, avail. June and Aug.
882-4190

md(IES

»i;paymeni is requited unless you hove a business

c.iouni. Ifo relunds wil be given afmc tlm first insencocc

(uccellulcon foc o (ul refund accepted piioi io the

dead!me. An advectising uorlit will be issued for

ccmcei!ed ads. Pepayncent discounls do noi apply ro

c!ssifed odveccismg. All obbceviacions, phone numbers,

i„d doftcu amounts count as one wonL

SUMMER JOBS
AT THE BEACHI

Cannon Beach Christian Conference

Center

Call for application,

(503) 436-1505

Superior 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments
available from mid-May through mid-
August. Free 19" color TV with a 1-year
lease (and you keep it afterwards!) Call 882-
4721 for details.THE ARGOHAUT IS HOT RESPONSIBLE fOR

ANY Diff lCULTIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER

fcUE TO f RAUDULEHT ADVERTISIHG. USE

COMiYIOH SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG To
ADS WHICH MAKE CLAIMS THAT SOUHD TOO

GOOD IO SE TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY Of
'rOUR SAVIHGS, OIECKIHG, OR CREDIT

ACCOUHT NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

Looking for SUMMER WORK?
Our average 1st year will make

$7200 this summer. Must be
hardworker and willing to
relocate. Call 883-5043 tor

interview.

Newer 2bdrm apts, W/D hookups, all

appliances, near Ul. $490/mo. Available

May or August leases. Call Palouse
Empire Realty Rentals, 334-4663.

I I i

Easteyn Europe Employment - Teach

basic English in major European cities.
Male $265 (util. incl.) Condo D/W sum-

Competitive wages+ benefits. Ask us howi
mer/tall N/S No pets W/D 882-3279 (517)336-0625ext.K59051
adept1 947aol.corn

i i".b the Argonaut unncedcately of accy typographical

:. vs tfce Argonaut is noc iesponsibie for more than the

',. it cneciecl msencon.

Drivers Wanted! Own car, days or
evenings, 882-7041.VISA, MASIERGLlS,

AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPIED.
$1500 weekly potential mailing our cir-

culars. Free information. Call 410-347-
1475

Gemelnhardt flute - Excellent condition

$470.00 Call 885-8387 or email

clar0083@uidaho edu for more into

885-7825 1996 Manufactured Home - 5 minutes Extras needed to play college and high

from Ul! Immaculate 2 Bdrm, 1 Bath. school age range for upcoming films No

Vaulted ceilings, all appliances, deck, experience necessa y, 18+, all look; needec!

shed, yard Moving, must selll 882-3125 Contact 818.752-9993.

Nannies wanted tor exciting East Coast

Jobsi Call Tri State Nannies at

1-800-549-2132.

1994 Kawasaki ZX-7R

Accessories included

$5,300 0.8.0.Call Pao 334-7776

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,

Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also

Jeeps, 4WDs. Your Area Toll Free 1-800-

218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for current listings.

Your
Classified Ad .,

Here
885-7825

EARN $$$ AND WIN

a VIDEO CAMCORDER Is the semester

almost over and your group still needs

money? Before it's too late, try a

MasterCard fundraiser and cain quick

cash. it won't cost a thing, call todayi

1-800-323.8454 x22

1990 sliver Hyundal Excel GL New

brakes, thett alarm, good interior condition

Four studded snow tires included. Very

reliable - never any problems. $2,00000
Call N3 0123.

NUTRITION COUNSELING

Discover a healthier youl
Find out about.

- Healthy Heart Diets
- Weight Control

- Eatircg Disorders

+ lots m rel
Make an appolnhnent by calling

Student Health Services,
N5.6693 today(

I,' I

FOUND: Music CD, on 3/23 in library com-
puter station. Please call 883-2877 to iden-

hty.

A new report reveals and trains how lo cre-
ate an unnmlted residual hassle. free
Income from your home. 24-hour mes-

sage. 800-687-3618.

Free Cash Grantsl
College. Scholarships. Business Medical
Bills Never Repa> Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. G-3881.

Pusltlons Available:
The Moscow Volunteer Fire

Department is taking applications tor

the position ot Resident Firefighter.
Qualifications:
Must be at feast 18 years-old, be a
full-time Uf student, pass physical
agility test and medical exam ff

accepted you will be living at one of

hvo City of Moscow fire stations and

be required to report one week prior to

the start of school for training

Pick.up application at 603 South
Main, 7:30am-4:30pm, M-F.
Application deadline 4/27, 4:30pm.

EARN

$750-$1500/WEEK
Raise atf the money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on

>our campus No inve. iment & very little

I, pe needed There's no obfig'ion, so why

not call for information today

Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

Student Health Services
Extended Hours

'on,Tues, Wed, & Fri

7:30 am - 6.00 pm

Thursday

9.00 am —6 00 pm

208.885-6693

FREE home-based business seminar!

Wednesday, 4/22, 700pm, Neil l Public

Library, Pullman. Limited seating- call for

reservation. 888-248-1109

Licensed Massage Therapy
now available at

Student Health Services!
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 am-Noon

$15 Ior 30-minute appointment

$25 for 1-hour appointment

Call N5-6693 to schedule!
Doctor referrals accepted

STUDENT'S DREAM and
others'tay

home, lose weight, make money

I lost 21 lbs. in three weeks

Call 8N.515-7494

IF TIME IS MONEY,

why drive to Lewiston and

sit in a terminal building?

A CHARTER FLIGHT to that

next meeting can save you
time and money

Depait Pullman 6am-PST,

arrive Boise 8.12am-MST.

Depart Boise 5 00pm-MST,

arrive Pullman 5 12pm-PST

$195 pei seat based on

tive seats occupied
Call Inter-Slate Awation, Inc

for more CHARTER info

(509) 332-6596

Gov'T FORECLOSED homes from pennies

on $1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's REOs Your

Area. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext H-3881
lor current listings

OPEN DOOR
PREGNANCY CENTER
24 hrr phone line 882-2370

Hrs. MIWIF 1$5PM

~ 0 ~ ~ 0

~
~

~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ I

We have a variety of
rental properties with

flexible leasing options.
~ Lower 12 Month Rates
~ Half price June & July rent at select

locations
~ 10 Month leases starting Aug 1, 1998

at select locations

EGCCAL HCyUScNG QPPClni UNITY

www.palouseproperiies.corn

gRgogAUF CIASSIFIEDS CAN f/NRK NR YC'PV! 88$-782$

Need to mload some things before you move this summerP
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ARGONAUTS

20 words / 5 issues / 5 dollars
Your poR SAi.g ad vytill appear in the Argonaut Classifieds for 5 consecutive issues of your choice between April 21 and May 8. Call Lts now!

mcsst be a cssnenr Urcfversity Of Idaho or Washington State Vmvarxity studerct, faccstty, or staff member to receive this dfscocmt. Argonaut iaacson otigayta for thin dIKocsrct a
I 24 2a arid May I, S, a. Ad insertions must be consecutive. Maximum of 2O svords per ad. FOR SALE sterno eyed
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